
LETTERSTO THE EDITOR

Reply
We thank Dr. Marcus for her letter discussingour paper on the

labeling of human lymphocyteswith indium-I I 1 (1). We would
like to make the followingcomments. First, Dr. Marcus quotes a
studyontheincidenceofmalignanciesinpatientswhohavebeen
treated withI-I31 for hyperthyroidismand,consequently,have
receivedthousandsof rads. This situationdiffers in severalaspects,
however, from the labeling of human lymphocyteswith indium
I I I . It is to be expected that in the case of hyperthyroidism the
majority of lymphocytes, which have been irradiated so heavily,
can no longer proliferate. In our own experience, most of the
lymphocytes irradiated with 2000 rad in vitro are not able to
proliferate,evenafterstimulationwitha powerfulT-cellmitogen
(ALS). In contrast, as we have indicated in the Discussionof our
paper, the proliferativecapacityoflymphocyteslabeledwitha high
dose of In-I I I (15 sCi/107 lymphocytes) is still 50% ofthe control
value. As a consequence,it can be expectedthat cells labeledwith
much lower doses, carrying some aberrations such as small dde
tions,willcertainlybe able to proliferate.In addition,it is not
known whether lymphocytes in the thyroid gland participate in
recirculation of these cells and, if so, whether they can still en
counterantigeninlymphoidorgans.Inthecaseofln-l II labeling
for lymphocyte-migration studies, lymphocytes themselves are
purposely labeled to permit monitoring of their migration through
lymphoid organs after reinfusion. Thus, the cells are likely to en
counter antigenic stimuli, inducing proliferation. Moreover, the
In-I I I-labeled cells are affected by Auger electrons, because the
nuclideisactuallybroughtintothecell.However,althoughthese
In- I I I-labeled lymphocytescan still proliferate in vitro, we must
admit that we are not certain about their behavior in vivo.

As a secondpoint,Dr. Marcusquestionswhetherthere is a
causal relationship between cytogenetic aberrations detected in
peripheral-bloodlymphocytesand the riskof malignancy.Espe
cially, she downplays the risk of labeling peripheral-blood lym
phocytes with indium-I I I because stem cells are not directly Ia
beled.Regardingthispoint,wewouldliketo maketworemarks.
First, it is known that hemopoietic progenitor cells can circulate
in the peripheral blood compartment [about 0.1 to 0.2%of mo
nonuclear cells in the periphery(2)]. Second,it may be mentioned
that inatomic-bombsurvivorsanincreasedriskofnotonlymyeloid
but also lymphatic malignancieshas beenobserved,namely,acute
lymphaticleukemia,malignantlymphoma,andmultiplemyeloma
(3â€”5).The existence of these types of tumors might suggest that
notonlystemcellsbutalsomorematurecellsmaydegenerateinto
malignant proliferation. Moreover, the latter did not becomeap
parentuntil20yr or moreafterexposure.Asa consequence,the
argumentofDr.Marcusregardingtheriskofdevelopingblood-cell
malignancies in patients with hyperthyroidism does not hold, be
cause the follow-up period was not long enough. Thus, in our
opinion, chromosomal aberrations (especially when involving the
sites in which oncogensare located) in peripheral-blood lympho
cytesdocarrya risk.

â€œArelatively practical experiment,â€•as suggested by Dr. Mar
cus, willbe rather difficult.An essentialpart ofsuch an experiment
wouldbe to assessthe proliferativecapacityof thesecytogenetically
damaged lymphocytes.Becausethiscannotbe performedon biopsy
material, one would need peripheral blood lymphocytes. The
chance of picking up these lymphocytes in peripheral bloodâ€”if
they circulate at allâ€”isextremely small.

In conclusion, in our opinionwe may neither conclude that the
useof indium-I I I asa label for peripheral-bloodcellsis extremely
dangerousnorcan weconcludethat it issafe.We do not agreewith
Dr. Marcus, who states that the risk is extremely small and
â€œthereforenot important,â€•because the risk is difficult to assess
without appropriate surveyof patients who have been exposedto
indium-II I. We think this methodmay not beappliedfor the study
on recirculation of lymphocytes in healthy individuals. Before
appropriate follow-upstudieshavebeen performedin patientswho
have received In- I I 1-labeled cells in the past, the risk of this Ia
belingprocedureindiagnosticusemustbeweighedagainsttherisk
of the diseasefor which this procedure is applied.
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